
Wage Protection



 
Ministerial Resolution No. (788) for 2009 

nOtcegrPnWgaW nO  

r O aWgPnrtciniP 

- larettegeeweivreretfA Law No. (1) for 1972 A.D. regarding the 

ministries competencies and ministers' capacities and the amending 

laws thereto,  

- reretfA Law No. (8) for 1980 in regards to organizing the work 

relationships and the amending laws thereto,  

- reretfAPeifAdfw,e  werybdfwsi.(3) ait 1987,firrhefmeireiv

Afw thereto, 

- Cabinet of Ministers Resolution No. (1/133) for 2007 regarding wage 

protection 

-  Giiwhfrwf Gte eirerybrhelnreiv etenritpeietfAiarhe

yeie rtb,     

 

It was decided: 

ePW arg (1) 

lAAafneAeree teve rered at the Ministry shall pay the salaries of their workers at least 

once a month, or at the times stated in the employment contract, if less than one 

month, provided that this payment is according to the procedures and times specified 

in this decision. 

 he eafneAeree  hfAA wymerfAAwhfre teaweterriGtigerheGfbmeiriarhe e

 fAftee . 

 



 

ePW arg (2) 

 heafneAeree ,  rfrereiltrenAe (1) iarhe rene eii hfAAyevei - f ia 1/9/2009 -

rtfi aetteivfAA fAftee iaer witkers to banks and financial establishments in the 

State through the Wage Protection System (WPS), provided that they complete this 

within the periods specified for it in Article (3) of this decision. 

 

ePW arg (3) 

 heafneAeree , rfred in Article (1) of this decision shall be given the necessary periods 

of time to complete the transfer of the salaries of their workers through the (WPS) 

System according to the following table: 

 heafneAeree eiwhenhrhe

iwmyetia  

witeet tefnh  

yfwemwmGeteirfAAiwer  diriaGeteir  

100 firmite 3 miirh f ia1/9/2009  30/11/2009 

atim 15 ri 99 6 miirh f ia1/9/2009  28/2/2010 

de  rhfi 15 9 miirh f ia1/9/2009  31/5/2010 

 

 heGeteir meireiiereirhe rfyAe hfAAiirfGGAbri: 

1.  heafneAerbGtiheyereratime  weivwiteGetmer frrheremeiarhee  wfineia

rhe rene eiif fte wAriarheiiiGfbmeiria fAftee iireme. 

2.  heafneAerbrhfr does not pay the salaries of its workers for one or more 

months after the issuance of this decision. 



 heafneAeree meireiiereifrem  (1,2)iarhe GftfvtfGh hfAAyeveirirtfi aet

 fAftee eifnnitrfinewerhltrenAe (2)iarhe  ene eiiaitrhe prohibition to be lifted 

off them. 

 he rie iirGtenwrenerheemGAemeirfreiiiafibirhetGeifAree iirhi eafneAeree . 

 

ePW arg (4) 

lAAwiteGetmer  hfAAye w GeireratimrheafneAerbeaerrie iirrtfi aet fAftee f 

mentioned in Article (2) of this Decision, within the periods specified in Article (3) 

thereof, and the suspension shall be lifted from the beginning of the month following 

its full transfer of the requested salaries. 

 

ePW arg (5)        

 itil the facilities transfer the salaries of its workers in accordance with Article (2) of 

this Decision, the facilities, in which the number of workers is fifty or more, shall 

submit a monthly statement as per the form attached to this Decision. 

fr is possible, through a decision made by the Director General of the Ministry, or his 

delegate, to add or dismiss facilities of what was mentioned in the First Paragraph of 

this Article. 

ePW arg (6) 

 he rfremeirmeireiiereiltrenAe (5) of this Decision must be submitted within two 

weeks from the date the salary is due and in accordance with the procedures approved 

by the Director General of the Ministry 

ePW arg (7)       

serhiwrGtenwreneriltrenAe  ( 8 fir9)iarhe  ecision, the authorized signatory at 

the facility shall undertake to submit the statement stipulated in Article (5) of this 



Decision, being civilly and criminally liable for the data and information in this 

statement. 

 

ePW arg (8) 

farhe Ministry confirms any of the two following violations: 

a) sirGfbeivrhe fAftbwerheifmiirhiaer rwerfre. 

b) sir wymerreivrhe rfremeir,  reGwAfrereiltrenAe (5)iarhe rene eii,werhei

iiemiirhiarhe fAftbrwerfre. 

serhiwr prejudice to any Ministerial Resolutions imposing other administrative 

penalties, the facility, where the violation took place, shall not be granted any new 

work permits for the following periods: 

  ireArhegeiAfreiie fmeirereanimmerreraitrhe first time. 

 hiemiirh,faretrhegeiAfreiie fmeirereanimmerreraitrhe eniirreme. 

  wimiirh ,faretrhegeiAfreiie fmeirereanimmerreraitrherhetrreme. 

  hteemiirh , faretrhegeiAfreiie fmeirereanimmerreraitrhe fourth time. 

 heyeie rtb,eaerrenererrhfrrhefyigemeireiier erwfreiiwf iiraef eyAe,mfb

 w GeirrhevtfireiviafibiewwiteGetmer rifAAafneAeree yeAiiveivrirheiwiet

iarheafneAerbeigeiAfreii,GtigererrheawAAwierbiaGftriets, and refer all those 

responsible for the violation to the judicial entities to take action. The said suspension 

shall continue until the claim is settled or the violation is amended, whichever is 

sooner. 

 

ePW arg (9) 

farheyeie rtbnonfirms that the statement, mentioned in Article (5) of this Decision, 

included incorrect data, it may suspend granting any new work permits to the facility, 



where the violation took place, referring all those responsible for the said violation to 

judicial entities to take action. The suspension shall continue until the claim is settled. 

 

ePW arg (11) 

 hemeireiieryeie retefAde iAwreiisi.(156) ait 2003,firer iyAeveivrhe

afneAeree ri wymerfifwrerit' netreaenfre hfAAyenfinelled once this resolution is put 

into force. 

 

ePW arg (11) 

 he  resolution shall be published in the official Gazette and put into force as of 

1/9/2009. 

 

 

hcaPhSnicaS  

r O aWgPnrtciniP  

 

 

Issued by us in Abu-Dhabi 

onPPgadnOp OeWn  21/7/2119 
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